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BAVARD AND A MURDERER AT SIXTEEN M KILLED BTÜBHTNMB
*

NEW B. C. CHURCH, LESLIEVILLE. ,4_y ■■ - i mi
«>*» *A*Tt7ïzrJ>BCLr!fES •

JOIN THE TORIES.

-r The W. S.■■ DeOlrallen Orrmewy A Flee Melldlag-aag! t* «m# ,
Washington, D. C„. July 18.--Secretary >■-■? * • * > Tlie llwir ut Choir.

Bayard baa writtea te the British minister WILTr* SRLI.SCHAROED WITH KILL- The new church which Father O’Beilly and 
stating that if the facts fcre aa set fourth in Iare FOUR OF HIS FAMILY. “* Peopk of St. Joseph’» parish hare built at

---------------- a recently published letter of Mr. Boutelle, ----------------- LesiietiUe was formaUy opened yesterday
,rvi „ n r r.__r *|rCayte.-r>a,tti,B by ne Means Imaravcrt the Canadian authotitisi are unjust, and eu Hfs Father, Mother, Ulster aa<t Rretkrr (be mornI,« •* 103®- It i* a flee brick structure

____  ______ * * VBL- i "•F^jhWrtwIatiea»-* rotated eaestlw explanation is due thk government. Mr. Vletian-A TrUrt Almost In precede et ed ?!*„ north °< Quee“, coating
* Baelaager-Larelaty Adair Cad* In Declined tn Answer—Sarah and Bayard insists that existing fishery difficulties hr Mw Aaeàl» of Crime—Hew the Tra- a”d is 80 by 110 feet, with a capacityA=tS£sN@Bi«tia§ssa$ »®“« sHtr^ Kigsss

- ««J«Assrs*-1SsSSSSS?a«
IXZZ—™:......... -jpar* y&,|Bgr,eS? «M£,sM1,1ïï=’|s; ^t^&r.Sï :s,’s if % «TfS «• msu‘ nMyAÿmLm,. . . .::;;ï::::rj ‘Klh&'jsSdRS^Ç: ZXSZttnSris&ï'* !*tJ£ï5S.wlî "• s'SLrttiSlâ; S&ti^nïïïgs.îs-j? *•[il ^monUà,............................. . 74 official raport’JthodSSU^Kî: T ^ told thesM^ usfrgcf t^ecourt <=•". Csbêftnen fished side hy «de. and sold made hisappearanoe at the farm house of a bmted tor Father OTWUy, assis&d by ï'adier

rf Oladstomans.................................................  187 emty dwred that rt te hSlîn-,îa^75r" *7.^7^ oftfa>n- ‘Acosrtinigfy%>an jheir h»h other in (Xnada or the United neighbor, Mr. Mendall, and in an excited O Ooaoghuo of Sandwich. deaoon.aS Fatherj H™™. "* -1
L "-of returns and the looeonees of political ties batanu shooiOwKi. t6^ “ud tbe c0m" junior counsel for the Queen’s proctor. In- upon all the tiahthey htought into the United pie biÿr claimed diet be had been awakened were doing tor God m buildingsueb a commo 
ft but no two match on everv n«nl os * le Temps account «nr» rh,e .l '!‘de the court everything was extremely States. The Canada* naturally felt ag- by a noise, and oe-anaing, saw a strange man dious church. After the seneou the celebra-
" four or five mJdJ * ÛZT' ^ counter^Seihty holdTro onthist?^ 1u»et. Sir James Hannen <s U most dignihed gneved by this HIM in attempting to »n hu parents’bedroom. His fathe^lie said, tionof high mass was continued. The coll«-

or five members whofe attitude ta I langer «Jch^rha^l 0°a d ° ®°u‘ judge. On the bench he sits lierfectlv rtilL in «*»blish a dividing tins between the United was lying on the floor with blood on his face, t,on amounted to 8300 in cash. Besidesm?jæ£&<&Ê£ ag??»»WBat ginaflgwi^..^’»aa^^-ag

an|Sri5i'!S’W!:Ki.ti^ .■„.. r„p.—,. I _____  •■ ,,.roame- . oases. The court was half empty, nobod ybe Thit qoestiet has never been deter- the man ntounted a horse and rode atvay. Basil ». The building was crowded to tbe
Liberals. 74: cosxo*8 REGULATIONS APFMOVED. ™8 admitted who had not distinct IsMinew mi'“d and la ™ d'l,RUu.?^daT- , . , this stonr Mr. Mendall accom- door, » f»rge number having come from St

ts, 83. A Union- _ ----- r*- there. Among the people of interest wer5 . After the United States had inaugurated pamei Willie home. When they arrived there Pauls and other city churches. The choir
against 270 Hone ' Traaspertallea ef Dutiable Ceeds Mr. George Isssvis, the emiaei*. eoBHgSB-i “fOgs of_t»«ii|gJpaijpdian fishermen, and the boy remained outside. Mr. Mendall was made up of Miss Murphy, organist of fit.

. us far there is a majority of 123 I Threeth Canada. gaged in the case: Mr. Crawford eadbEloi th® treaty ofXfwThib e£pir«I, the Canadian entered, procured a light, and was confronted Paul s, yhfiss Carroll, IB»» Holland, Miss
against Mr. Gladstone on his Irish policy Ottawa, July 17 —The Gn,™* p. _ licitor, Mr. Stuart; the three Sistem/sMnf «“thonues decide to tax American vessel» with the most horrible spectacle that can be Curran, Miss Judge, and Messrs. Lier ham,

J » file Conservatives have a plurality 5 fifty-,ix oil has aimrovL of ThZ Crawford, Mrs. Ashton Dilke and Ma Hso hehntg IB Canadian waters 81 per ton. The imagined. The floor was completely covered Hamilton and Dicjtson of St. Paul’s Church ;
• over the Liberals, but they fall twm^« customs ri«m. O^y twonemonstopmatod Mr Craw- next year the ta» waynçreased to 82 and the with blood, iu which he fair/had to wade. P^Lewy of St. Michaeiy Mr. McChu

W,| belowthe united vote of the Liberals andl\” ■ re*l*71BB the transportating, ford and his wife, betweSTwhom there is a y/AK-ti was falwdto S3. Under this The oeiWwas spattered and the walls were key of St Mary’s Bro. Odo of UeLaSatle,

* eeateasssir- isss^sus^sz ï gjsasj.'tma’i.id ^^t^îiradrs&e isis;

te A" ssu "ia t'TS.sss^aisss.ss,;

74 Unionist Liberals, 190 Gladstonites and 86 h0»*1»1 arrive under Under States f06"6 ^l*1- Every few minutes shL turned which was toex^re after twelve years. The throat . cut m the same ghastly man Michigan, and .took the’degree of |LJU O.
Nationalists. . jeeal at any railway station nr7v.;ht*i°lif half round to her kwyer. suggesting questions ktter treaty expired m 1685, and when the net. A few feet away, in a bed in After practising law a short unie, he studied

_ .Canadian aid United States of in tho cross-examination according to the re- present admmstralion «me into power there a corner of the room, lay the body of Miss theology and received the degree of L). V.
The Situation. toms are in attendance and suehooi m e'K plies made from the witness box; This eager- was no. treaty or law baying jffou tha subject. Ina Sells, with her skull, pushed <*nd throat He is the guest of Bishop CrMahony. with-

ÿssiÆs s 5i5ü^üfcir„. aKiïSf«a“«iaœ ssrjssjsr * ■*“ "™™
Mil be announced. It is very likely that jTtt^vismn ofTto office»' snd^U ^h^JCKto W."“ wUh^^g^h in Ms $Ï6j f. , Dr‘ 0 -• «*• -'•fcbae.X

the muusters win be opposed at re- changes and transfir» shall be recorded"™ 0pexaly, as they did several '.lines, it was Chicago, July 17 —A case of unusual de e> hopped out and his throat cut. Tho, Dr, O’Reilly preached at St. Michael’s Ca-
known'as to Z Kelm^m3e^ tt P™ ^ iST. ^ « the husband was toi, ifKitt-," ZZ- TZnZ

g^mr-Tw afrivS mh°^ing be' ^°f a”i,tan“' ^ by b0thoffl- te aanjU^^rtlŸ-‘ to^^^^'thV^.' ^. aiKi forchle, expl^g away ceZn

ÎK to London ---------------- --------------- - stooped towaras her. Mri ItotÛiewsU a year^lâ wife were ar»tpd.on. complamt of ingof the brother. • notionlProtestants hold with reference to
possible to see all eXiemeto. “i" TROTTING HOUSES KILLED. Roman Catholic, about 60, with a sliaven face Mrs. KateMteray. The witoaaid that she Upon returning to the room h« first entered certain Catholic doctrinal beliefs HU first,

-£««457=^^ ^ ajgffijiirjgti: sAsi'saas’j.’atg,.^Clh“L*3 niln, ofvT^T, ïîls,00.k8i a brident’ occu7ed on ship. HU cond^5&, owto aa^tma- pawned the article, thus obtamedTThe bur- evidence of its inhuman use. After a hurried- th^’e. of hW b ,n<ae“brafe
. aüïï Xt ^ °f L"T v. ! rk Ju?ctton lM» ”iSht be- teriy performance.-, gUry at the houw of Mff. Kpte Murray was examination of the terrible scene Mr. Men- he AhnUh^wT!' n^,gH7t.ffe‘img 5°
> Lord SaUiburov-ill 2hafi^l^™^hu!d-r Lm’ frfSrht tnuns on the Chicago,Milwaukee Five minutes before tbe time far the begin- planned by him, and he evenwent so far as to dall returned to the yard and told Wülie of Lw hUcftonli7bLtÇ,».ï^i<t-rio 7 h „ht

the aetaaL "majority of n°i f"d St' Paul Railroad, the wrong signal having "'ng Sir Charles Dilke walked into court look-1 °f*n tbefr9nt deor. .••* comiiel her to go 3m awful crime which had bereft him of the highest gif'TTtta
with S^mtry whicS has d been given. A car containing jockevs and lng calm and dignified. He went straight to through the houto while he .remained at the father, mother, sister and brother. The mani lfe callefhim an idolit^ Th™fe®îag3®s& ESEmFSâ ssüâisÜÈ $ sasill

eTTrU.t'M'' seZSHti12 ^'aswa
sa ftüL-feMywi-^ÿ«!£*“hü.'Szénr»st^zss&*t• 73.^:"  ̂ SUÆ.^JiS.rss.s;

UroSuguine WùÏÏSr * 1 a“d day- Although clever of fence he proved no P™ by tK ^wnWer toy guilty parties water Was found at the house, and on exanri-
, wiU^en^Tan^Sii^o^ttx, h™ I -___________________ match for Counsel Matthew,. It u the con- were apprehended. Brown was held to the natron it was found that Willie had wasted

beofc thus hU&KKJtkAM 1*CORHUFTJOEK.EGATXS sensus of opinion that Sir Charles makes a Grumnal Court and thé young wife was re- hi* hands and wrist#», but above the wrists
Sre^nSnri^SÂl^:..!^’Ih5TfoTeL._. .,c„ _ --------- bad witness, failing to answer question, unless kased and sent home. bleed whs found on hi. «ms. Them was blood
are-necessary the mn'rhl’i; °Wf7r gtx *** *,n*W ladlcted fbr Draakenneas absolutely forced to, and showing a general irTssnirrav Lünsn». under his finger-nails also, and hu
Lesgu^^d^ïfe^Uit^Thi» I and Throe far Bribery. disposition to debate and quibble. One Ul Mr. EXTRADITION j HRNDMRNTS. undm-clothing was considerably stained,
o^n^n eraufthp hktorest PwliL^om^v'S! St. Lodis, Jufy 17.-Thegrand jury closed Matthew queationa whicii caused , iu*cr AFrovIsloa BeferelaVc « fieante Caver. Wl 'e’ ,dun”g investigation, did net

IiU in,rrtVf 4118 S„“ih:^Vn^herrX^S^ «-« .^.X^VÆ'veT*'- ^["The ‘"crûT^He witd '"3

their duty to remdrtîl'wiriU^tTfci declare it meinbers erfthe House of Delegates last night “I have been asked previously a somewhat Washington, July 17.—The Berate had be- in the blood of bis murdered relatives
ment impossible by auv^otfo^Se^Th ’ ÎKfjlüf’w8? mdl=t™ents *8»û»tsix of them, sunilar question, and I must déclin* to an- <■» tt the outhne of aa additional provision and steppedover their bodies with perfect un-&«gW«*Æ ~&aai. gteiaateaseaaa. œ:ESestssï2|rïs steéaOPSïïîÂ:

feagaar" * *■ ““ 5,riBtrs,'S"SiriÆï:
. Mr- Parnell’s posit,o^Ts.mt awtobrigbter Aa.lher Creeafieirer.. 3 ayn»lnU"f1,hlP b«.„ . “y London enough has been made up to suggest ÎLX^hêre^Zi«n Congregational Church. Yonge-rtreet

Sÿ iiH2t^b0S9àL'#i^E b ^il'P^-Frank JL Rob- ti^ '«Æ ttL *5 IS. fe'iSSgtffiS Î“Æ ^

from all sides he??3» r"”* •P"®" w“ wrecked here (his morning at newajjapers and the ’general permeation, especially for the nunxMe o/extrsditino , Previous to,this horrible occurrence the boy *“». Dr. J.fc Withrow, of Bark-street Con
truth of hit statements. The 1-30 °'cloclc wMle pulling ont from the New When Imet Mr. Crawford I inquired after mitors. ^t covera'th^and all nersemf gmltv bad borne a gbodreputation, and people re- gregational Church, Boston, preached on the
WeXtjMf^?iS?-tJtRo^?sutte^ York and Ne^gtmd station.^ C" h,s wife^, health, using the nickname ‘^io,’ by of embemtoment oTu^Ty »T*U» & object “Song in Heaven.” The Doctor is a
b*c no interest for anybody in the whole containing cages of wild animala were thrown W Saroh t>îv F^ne’00^1»" . F50' *"d burolaiw. Tho dynamiter provision },! G aifjnvetoiroto reader cTdiam ‘a/d Ç?°? «PresaiiUtive preacher of the cultured

EsJ&H8, ,;te ^•K^Ei.^ra'tLT, M.’sfs.’S.-Kis-s
Morlay and Gladstone have occasionally thrown uuder a car rod musted todeatS One wrong bMem’h!ma^ML*rLw^lî®llS|3t °"y t°/?vU17>0,,,en,ce2,’ e*rt “ ouuqie Whije the Pythian demonstration wgs a big '“’’lodiou» to which is mlded the charms of aSgka S&SSES r-^y-SSE

nSand^arilStira^Tr^Mni'to kv'to^s Wklisviili, Ohio, July 17.—A boiler ia vf*Èie* -<*uwd frequent laughter bf her ai2*1?A0<>’ IlL‘ J“ly 18-”'Joh." Pknahau, or
charge ft secret support of the^ Or&n^n rwrtv the boiler shops of Joseph Fsssett exploded 5^rew<^Cochney replies. When asked if she Sh^^han, wee aboi and killed in s die-
mid therefore th??Spon,ibüity foîtiî^ rSt ‘bis morning with terrific force, wrZZ “No^^Mr MMth^s «kSrointiLr'to'th1 hou“..“ Merediau-street ak'aa

riots and low of life in Belfast. Mr. Morley almost the entire bufiding Adloining the comsr where po25tlP8 t?,the ear,y boar the morning by a man

iu;5gagta.xg^^B ^s“w£si“a,“j."x^sa.“
,bî’,Æï„ÏÆ,S±S,'s!3S

political arena, from which everybody will poured over them. Clara wa7 deS when ed brtwreTth™ crnnmal relations exist- woman, at the same time drawing bis pistol. ™ltt” ^1,1l.be duly acknowledged,
emerge with a broken head. I taken from the ruins, her liody haring been Th. triÜl “3 u. v„, mv Flanahan stepped between them and attempt- the klk wnl be paid at once

In every direction the political temper is literally cooked, and Mary was terribly*scald- d*v ^ over.lff^re Thurs- ed to turn the weapon aside. Instead he re-
growing more «Her dally. For instaure Mr. ed and may not recover. ' f^n the nJ,3 o^AA,8peclS- T 5eived the baU in his abdomen. The mur-
Held, a defeated candidate for one of the poli- —--------------- -■  ............... ......... from the County of Middlesex, is formed of dered man came to Chicago from Toronto,
tical divisions of Birmingham, Who has Ken An Embezzler of eM.Oeo. K^wlth4 nkK‘l«JE!?mt'0nTva“d fo loTu tl?e Cnt., two years ago, and has worked maw
™UmilyŒÆ aT^0f “rtoCtoT^ I X C~.111" July 17-Ja.nes Tierney, toTy Æ±^e?tte0tl°“- 16 “ ^ T|22e

irai electors wherein he declares that Mit Aqgust,Weiss and Charles .Btolle, St. Louis- ’ It has devetopad that Mrs. Crawford recent- 
ChaitaWIain has deserted every Liberal prin- lans’ were 111 tbe Clty to-day. They came in ly ml<je a statement to the Queen’s proctor, 
çipal, belied every hope, betrayed every true from Toronto and claim that a few days ago Î . ?.*• nature of which is not yet known, 
friend and forfeited /crever ^confidence of while on an exciffsion steamer they met Alihon tn .,îL1Lt,X^t8^thaVhe ^ ca,Ued uV°n
sil honest Libels and genuine Radicals. B. Thompson, the absconding oashier of the lt| vfd *?me new fact», ,por-

At both the Consei-vative and Liberal head'- 8t. Louis Provident Savings Èank. They did fc*h];7™r3. '7S!7!/lCaCt8r’ may ebeited. 
quarters personal quarrels over the situation not know that he was runSiri awiy, but sum
are the stock topic of conversation. At the posed he was taking a pleasure trip Thomm —. £ngll*h1 a>voroe system, which is'
Carlton Club Sir Robert Peel and Wilfred son has written a full Collision toP the baulc ih^'TÎii0 ^ scandalous. In other countries 
Blunt have sent in their resignations in con- acknowledging frauds to the extent of $68,- ‘m’- “î® '* ““'eds

» tequence of a propositi to call a meeting of the I 000. He collected $554 due to the Knights P ^ J**ve *hj.°P'
committee to consider thêir conduct as Con-1 Templar Commandery and used the money “caring two sets of proceedings
servative Home Rulers. At the National . ;——~—-—------------------m one divorce case.________________________
Liberal Club indignation runs equally high A 8rulca Lenllcinan Missing. 077n~~T 7 ™ ™
■gainst several members who have seconded Mostbeal, July 17.1-Fi'are are entertained ^Ôctawa Ont Julv W <ThÜa,3”'f 
the nomination of Tory candidates and other- that Wm. Blair, n Scotch gentleman and an î’r ali’» . 77-~The °!

- ® c,ty h*8 me^ an untimely end. A short time to be

N

for SAMUEL BOBBY STRUCK DEAD MM * 
SATURDAY’S STORM.____

TME USUA
-
'

ItHMI J ■Colleellen fir Family la UssMnwl 
Methodist Chareh—Mlaor Casaallle»- 
At the Island.

. T*!e rai“ which pursued the Pythian fes; 
tivities so relentlessly all week ended up with 
a shower Saturday afternoon between 6 and 6 
o’clock of rain and hall, accompanied by thunder 
and lightning, which caused considerable dam
age, and frightened people half 6i> death. Some 
of the hail that feU were aa big hs marbles. A 
number of horses ran away and others could 
hardly be controlled. A man was struck den 
by lightning on Bloor-street At the island 
the scene was amusing. Large numbers were 
ou» in their holiday attire, white dresses, 
«raw hats, fancy parasol, end so forth. 
When the drops began to fail they crowded 
undw tlie verandahs of the hotels and stood 
huddled up like a lot of chickens, looking out 
upan the bay and upon some unfortunate 
struggling toward land in a small boat.

Killed by Llgfiinlng.
Samuel Bobby, 49 years of age, was a drivel 

for Coles’ bakery, North Toronto. On Sat 
urday about 6 p. *, be was driving JOa 
street, between "Huntley and Sherbouma 
streets, when thé storm came on. He alighted 
from his cart and stood under a tree. A flash 
of lightning struck him on the forehead an? 
he fell dead. One of P. Bums’ ooat driver, 

the first to find the dead man. The fence 
against which lie stood was burned. The dv 
ceased was married, living at 70 Cumberland- 
street. He leaves a wife and seven children 
Bobby was a member of the Ancient Order t ’ 
F oresters, who will take charge at Iris funeral 
to-day at8 p. m. The family of the decease;' 
are entirely destitute, and the caw 8, a de
serving one. In the Bloor-Street jlethodist 
Church yesterday forenoon a collection was 
taken up for deoeased’s family, the handsome 
sum of $260 being realired. This will form 
«he nucleus of a fund to purcliase Mas. Bobby 
a house and lot. Subscriptions may be sent 
toC H. Bishop, 31 King-street east; H. J. 
Matthews, U3 Yonge-street; JÎ. Fielding, oor- 

JaFvie and Qiarles, am Joseph 'iait, 
660 Yonge-street. Let everybody subedribe.

Collapse ef a Hew Parement.
During the storm the water got clogged 

np at Bay and King streets, and worked its 
way into the new sidewalk and cellar in front 
of the Telegram office. The wall gave way, 
and the sidewalk dropbed into the cellar. The 
block pavement was also demoralized. A tom- 
poranr wall was erected round the walk, and 
Mr. Robertson wiU have the debris removed 
at odee and the place rebuilt.
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Ughlalag aa the Kampage.
A flash of lightning struek the house of 

John Barker at 185 University street Friday 
afternoon and cracked the wall from top to 
bottom. It Iran down the water ripe and 
fizzed into the grass ih groat shape. Mrs. 
Barker was standing at the door and was 
struck on the arm by a falling brick. She 
also received a severe shock.

w

v 7.
1

f-iiends on eârth? Why, even Dives in hell 
had power to plead for his brothers, who were 
not yet damned. With regard to the Pro 
testanu’ repugnance at having the Virgin 
Mary called the Mother of God, he said that 
all Christians agree that Christ was God and 
that Mary was his mother. Where then 
M * tfoe impropriety in calling the Virgin the

_Dv. O’Reilly will address the Toronto 
Branch of ^ the Irish I^md League Friday 
evening in St. Vincent’s Hall, at Shuter and

AV'V 1)
’» or >.THE FIRST PYTHIAN MARTYR. ,

Provision for Ike Erection sf a Mon sweat 
I*. Honor of fiamacl H. Mine. T

The Supreme Lodge, Knights of Pythias, 
sat Saturday from 10 in tbe morning tiU*30 
alright, and got through a good deal of im
portant business. Up till « o’clock the 
subject , of discussion was; 
to tha constitution. Propositions to re
peal the legislation giving German district 
deputes» the rank of Past Grand Chansefcag 
to have the Finance Committee examine 
officers’accounts quarterly; and to make the 
Medical Examiner in Chief a regular offices, 
and Past Supreme Chancellor, permanent 
officers, of the Supreme Lodge, were de
feated. An amendment to make the Major- 
General of the Uniform Rank and the Stf- 

. prenie Secretary officers of the Supreme 
» Lodge was referred to the Committee oa 

Laws and Supervision, whose report will be 
special order of the day at 11 this

1
> a as

»-

SOXO IN HEAVEN.

\

>-V /I
Æ the

morning.
The special committee on the creation of a 

rank for ladies reported. They paid’s high 
compliment to a ritual plaed ia the aseretaryk 
hands, agreed that the foundation of a ladies 
rank would be beneficial to the order, but con
sidered that the present was an inauspicious 
tune and reconiroedcd that the scheme be left 
in the hands of a specbYcommittee with inetruo 
tionsto report during the recess cl the Shpreap 
Lodge. Kepreseutative Oyler of Indiana 
chainnao of the committee, read 
the report and moved its adoption. 
Representative Drummond, of Maine, 
brought in a minority report practically 
providing for indefinitely shelving the ques
tion. Representative Lacey, of Missouri, 
moved the adoption of the minority report.
Tbe motion ira» passed. This matter has been 
similarly dealt with at every session for years.

The siiecial committee on the Hfile’s Memor
ial recommended that a special committal 
consisting of the Supreme Chancellor and 
representative from each grand jurisdiction he 
constituted into a Mine’s Memorial Awx-ia- 
tion. The report was passed. Samuel Holdeh 
Mine, “the first Pythian martyr,” at 
the barring of tbe S|>ott»wood Hotetr 
Richmond, Va, rushed into the hotel to save a 
friend and perished in the flames. It is 
proposed to erect to bis memory a Ti 
on the place of liis death.

The report of tlie Committee an the State f 
of the Order, expressing confidence in Supreme 
Chancellor Van Valkenburg's ydminstralion 
was adopted. Special committees were ap
pointed to draft a resolution of thanks to the 
City Council, and to consider the time and 
place of the next meeting. The session will 
probably continue till Thursday.

A BELP-CONFEHSKD NLvltDERER.

Usaia«l Lallrr.il fierreaders Himself to Ike 
retire.

Samuel Luttrell, agedriibout 25, whose folks • 
live at Scarboro’ J unction, surrendered him
self to Detective Reburn Saturday after lamp 
as a murderer. He said that in September,
1883, he slabbed and killed a man on State- 
street, Chicago, in front of Pugilist Paddy 
Ryan » saloon. Tlie two bad quarrelled 
game of pool, and settled the dispute with the 
knife. Luttrell left bis victim lying on the 
sidewalk. A man came along, and being 
caught in (lie set «f obbing the corpse was 
arrested, tried and sent down for twenty 
years as the murderer. Luttrell, who had 
been wounded m the fight, spent a few weeks 
in an hospital and then fled the city. A 
while ago h* came to Toronto anti 
experienced religion, being converted- at tlie 
camp meeting at Wieelry Park. , He confessed 
his crime to Kev. Wm.Savage and Rev.'C. H. 
Ryder and they ad used him to give himsell 
up to the police. This is the substance of the 
story Luttrell told Detective Rbeum. Chi#f 
Draper telegraphed to the Chicago authori
ties, and was answered that, they had no re- 
oord of any such case. It would therefore 
seem that Luttrell is either slightly off or 
trying to perpetrate a joke on tlie police. He 
will he held until .further word V received 
.from Chicago.

the

►

In his discourse he showed himself to be a 
passionate lover of music. His text was Rev
elation v. 9:

And they sung a new song.
Music was an essential feature of the Chris

tian religion. When a person became con
verted he could not confine himself to prose, 
he must burst into poetry and song. Tom 
Paine's theory did not succeed because it for
bade music. Tile Quakers among whom he was 
bom and brought up, did not increase in 
ber», because* they do not sing enough. 
People ate not musical until they become re
ligious. Great singers and musicians brtike down 
and ended disastrously when they took to a 
career of sin. Music cannot exisfwitli sin. In 
many of the PsaJins, the expression is found, 
“Oh, sing a new song.” This marked an in
crease of zeal and faith. When the Jews were 
in captivity at Babylon their captors, having 
heard of those wondrous songs, said taunting
ly, “Sing u* one of the songs of Zion. "They re
plied, “How shall we sing the Lord’s song ina 
strange land?" They were reminded of the de
gradation which was the consequence of their 
sin, and they bung their harps upon the wil
low and wept. Song was tlie 
accompaniment • of everything that 
goes oil in Heaven. .! There was service 
there. Errand,of mercy. To wipe away the 
tears from every eye—no only tears that are 
wet, bat the memory a* the scenes that caused 
them. When John in a vision looked into 
Heaven he saw many angels round the throne, 
and the number of them - was ten thousand 
times tan thousand, and thousands of thous
ands ; and they - sang, Worthy is the Lamb 
that was slAin. There was one song which 
only one hundred and forty and four thousand 
could sing, and that was. Salvation to our 
God which sitteth upon the throne and to the 
Lamb.

Dr. Withrow will lecture to nighRn Zion 
Church on “New Theology in New England.’’ 
He stated that it was thought by some that 
there was going to be a repetition of what oc
curred at the beginning of the century, when 
Congregationalism received such a severe blow. 
As the subject was being talked of all over the 
country, he had chosen it, and would save his 
hearers the trouble of reading.

to Exhibition
__ _....____ ’ikltit’iW
iipts to help them out. But for the rain 

the demonstration would have been a financial 
success. In view-of tbe great benefit the 
demonstration was to the city—n fact that 
everyone’ admits—the committee think that 
the city in ils corporate capacity, and citi
zens in their individual capacity, ought to do 
something to help them out. Already Dr. 
King has re.-eived the following contributions: 
McGaw A Winnett $160, H. F. Dwight $10, 
Robert Davies $25, M. Quinn $10. Other 
sums received by other members of the com
mittee will be duly acknowledged. Of cori se 
all the bill» will be paid at once by those of 
the committee who made tliemselves resp-m- 
sitie therefor. Chicago alone offerfdjSlfl.000 
for the demonstration had tt been appointed 
for that city, and Toronto certainly could well 
afford te give $8000 or less to meet the deficit 
in this case.
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SAFE IN CANADA.

ffi® Mirera, tbe Head ef a Hew Fork Hager 
Firm, «Ives His Keasens for Leaving.

Montreal, July 17.-Henry De Rivera, 
the head of the New York sugar firm whose 
failure was recorded a few days ago, say* he 
left New York because he thought he would 
be better off-for a change; that if the estate is 
carefully and prudently administered it will 
pay a large dividend to creditors. He denies 
having rehypothecated receipts for sugar. The

teeTtiUtewXPîrbo1hÆh,",d
atî'bKTe^ Slu^nT 8haf*0ld8r- Uav8

Cleanliness Is aexl So Godliness, observe 
I Mis and nse Ike sf eel wire doer mat. 13*

Twenty Million Feet of Lumber Burned.
St. Lome, Mo., July 18.—A fire which 

proved to be the largest, and most destructive 
of the kind that lias ever occurred in St. 
Louie was discovered at 2 p.m. in the lumber 
yards of Knapp, Stout A Co., The water 
supply was entirely insufficient for the emer
gency and the flames leaped from pile to pi le of 
the dry lumber with incredible swiftness. 
The whole territory of tbe yards cov ering 36 
acred*mined to be a mass of blazing lumber. 
The*» was allowed to burn and at the end of 
leur hours 25.000,000 feet of lumber had been 
destroyed. The loss exceeds $400,000. &

six Fekfl! All Hie Wear Kaaad.
Only .one dry goods store on Yonge-street 

cloeed^p Saturday afternoon, a few stores on 
King-street Continued to give the Saturday 
half holiday. The clerks intend to commence 
to-day and agitate for six o’clock Saturday all 
the year round._______________ /

riaafore at Ike Island.
Doty's Island Theatre will be opened to

morrow night, the Standard Opera Cojnpany 
being engaged to play “Pinafore.” The set
ting of the piecrwill be quite realistic, with a 
genuine ship, genuine water, and a genuine

-
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The aoelallsu are DeHanL

London, July 18.—The Socialists of Mary- . 
lebone held a meeting at Bell-street and Edge- 
ware-road to-day. The police requested them 
to disperse, but they refused to do sa Wil-i 
hams, one of t he speaker,, said if the police 
persisted in their present policy they would 
dnve the Socialists into secret unions, to the 
terror of the governing classes. The police l 
were uncertain what to do and made no ar
rests.

fillerotalive Sablaet Making.
London, July 18.—The Edinburgh Scotsman I ”?° he went up the Ottawa on a camping and 

S!timTi,*b^Kfo3b re1":'8"^.thath «w^The"»

coalition is brnng formed by the terms of which been found in a stream know as the Chalk 
hH L7? L Premier the river, leads to the belief that he has l»e„

plarqm» of Hartington and Lord Salisbury drowned. Mr. Blair was a gentleman of in-
K_r .U . -, .V I dependent means, highly ecLated, and of

The StaiiQurd says it believes that if the artistic ability. He was about SO years of
rig^àov1rm,,™t7nd^LT^to7Harrin«"n Mhtad *° famiUe< in thi9
and his friends to assist in the worlç, Lord | —■ —... --------------------- --

. ss- tetetssff*tsèsrdt
issued addresses as Unionist and Glad,Ionian I bery, British Foreign Minister, has sent to 
candidates, respectively, foe the Irith burghs | Russia a precise and emphatic protest against

„ ----------— the closing of Batoum as a free port and
Hr. (.litilsioae Will Resign. characterizing Russia's action in doing so “as

London, July 18.—At an informal meeting | a flagrant violation of the treaty of Berlin. ” 
of the Cabinet on Saturday, Mr. Gladstone

„ Ktiignation and i Nkw YohK- j,,W i7._An evening paper
Mr Moriev sfr Willi» I*”h' “f print» a sensational article in which an at- 
Mr Childeis* Mr fwÜdï' „Harcourt’ temjit is made to conneetthe finding of a skale- 

a „ UhJrU ’ „Mr: .P****1*®^1 Bannerman ton [n the cellar of a house on Rose-street a 
*nd Sir Farrer Hersliell.wèrë inKvpr of chal- few days ago, with the, disappearance of the 
kngmf a vote of the House. ;q( . Commons on late A. T. Stewart's body ten j-ears ago. The 
* motion affirming the principle, of. Home suspicion is based on facts developed by the 
Rule for Ireland. Subsequently at dinner police in their search for Stewart’s remains.
Mr. Gladstone stated that he had inflexibly 
decided to resign aud côùtiûtf "âtf ' tincortitiro- 
mising oppqeition. In this decision Sir Wm.
Harcourt and Mr. Childers then concurred.

hanged, and m which. Judge .Henry in 
the Excheciuer Court ordered a writ ofi 
habeas corpus to issue to have Sproole brought- 
to Ottawa and discharged on account ofr 

>“ his trial, tlie Attorney-General of, 
British Columbia has decided to appeal to the' 

< Imperial Privy Council against Judge Henry’s' 
ruling. Spvoule at present stands respited 
until August 19,

over a
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Everyborty should lake note of ibo super- 

lor qualities and advantages gained by 
using ibe steel wire door mas voice and 
Factory, 6 Wellington-sired west. and always clean te the steel wtre mate igo 

Albany*» Bl-CeatcauUI.

feature of to-day is the arrival of 33 Caiighna M***“ an ««nient-Greek schofar and Pythian, 
waga Indians from Canada. They^ were, a.’?6"r “en"t<SJ,ithe 'l0l5 of, ï»mPn, By- 
escorted in carriage, from the depot to th3 thiu. combed from standard classical authoha 
Cify Hall where tie mayor weldbm^rikem W inrirewmg reading. f

an appropnaae address. Chief Skye replied A Tri» l# Humilie*,
in lequois. The Bidders’ Laborers L>ion had an ex-

cursion to Hamilton Saturday, the party' 
numbering mer 600. they viewed jrtth owe 
and admiration Hamilton’s attractions and had 
games at Dundurn Park.

Taose Terrible t ramps.
Cobovno, July 17.—Mr. W. H. Floyd went 

to the lake to bathe on Saturday evening. 
Shortly afterward bis wife discovered him 
lying partly in the land unconaclpuv. 
It is supposed be took a cramp and 
succeeded >ia reaching the »h*e 
before being overcome. Doctors did sXI 
that medical skill can do, but at a late hour 
to-night he had not regained consciousness. ' 
He u a valuable citizen, holding at present 
the positions of clerk of the to*ii, secretary of 
the police commissioners, clerk of the Police 
Court, paymaster of tlie 40th Battalion and a 
high position in tbe Masons.

i.tv
The Wimbledon Vine Meeting.

London, July 177—The light on the 
Wimbledon range to-day was capital and khe 
shooting was phenomenal. Nine of the 
petitort made the highest possible scores at 
500 yards In the match for the Daily Tele
graph prize, and in the shooting of tbe second 
stage for the Queen’s prize tbe scores were well 
sustained. The. Canadian contestant, met 

i with average success.
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Is It A. T. Slew art’s Skeleton ?

.j A Dreamer's Prediction.
-. London, July 17.—The Savage Club gave a 
banquet at London Saturday evening to a 
number of distinguished colonists. Sir George 
Bowgbr, in replying to a toast to the visitors, 
predicted a speedy confederation of the em
pire, wherein perhaps America would be in 
duced to joint thus assuring the peace of the 
world. , ’

FERSONAL

H. Parley of Ottawa is at tho Rose* 

Canon Dumoulin ts now ia Montreal and

t
filenmshlp Arrivals.

At Hamburg: Hammonia from New York.
er^A^i«2lOT^romCu!!dOT/KiS,S!?f^m"}| be homo this evening.

Hamburg; Zsardam from Amsterdam. The Duc de Chartres and family have loft
At Liverpool: GaUia from New York. Parle tor Tunbridge.

- ' 1.. ■ Rev. Dr. Withrow of Boston is the guest of
The Nail. 1 i Mr. XV. J. BUbbs at 2» Wellesley-street.

IiiMOLSKi Ststion, Que., July 17.—The BM-. ..Prince Napoleon Is about to start for New

Æstiax,
a rageh.ltoRgfi.tim ^

Pros..- Toronto and rMnEf »- Ltçkt SfoîfSti
to moderate, variable wind, ,-Jhta and IS QuetoTSS WiU ^torn to TirtSMthta
a little warmer. j meek.

Wauls h. Marry the Queen.
London, July 1,.—James Junior recently 

wrote an offer of marriage to. the Queen. He 
commenced his letter: “My beloved Victoria,” 
and signed it “Your loving husband.” He: 
sent the epistle to Windsor Castle and called1

The Hcveage aflSga Fount tilrts. 1^“^°.^

New York, July 18. —A special from Peters* üciem and was to-day sent toa lunatic asylum, 
burg, Va., says that SoL Joyner, an ng^d citi* ~~ ------
S,nÆ^æeSdÂSi“tS ,Chmy «'^ber .till’continîTto lower the

tively 12 and 13 years. • The girls had been thermometer. Yesterday the lowest Was 67 
severely whipped by their father during the de8raee' while on Saturday it was 69.

** hewl ,-ThÆù M^vlng me
ZZr LZZm fwsret '■Wta.'Tl*- tarn. ,c«ty this «yeek, but the "NWht, of Toothache’ 
*b«Sr ye have with yeu always. Call on Riggs &

ïSî?.^® ***** Wlre —e" Ivory, oor. King and Yonge, and they wvïï re-
aU right. AM Pmove ifpainlesA Tdephoue No. lticf 30lx

; c»
Vancouver Agatis Laid la Ashes f"--

Portland, On., July "17.—A late despatch
____ from Victoria, B. C., says it is reported that

They WIU Not go lato a Coalition. I the town of Vancouver is again in ashes. The 
__ London, July 18,-Lord'Hartmgton and Sir telegraph office is destroyed and no particu-
i Henry James have definite^ refused to join a I®” can be obtained.________________

, Bnoutiou ministry. Lord Salisbury’s offer to A Muter Decision.
1 ■•be the Duke of Argyll premier was contin- —A committee of Knights waited en Judge

upon JÿrdHartingtoii’s joining the coali- Knott of New York at the Roesin‘House

hope as chief secretary decided that he could not interfere with the
1 element»,but recommended them to qujmi,the 
shirtmaker, for umbrellas and Mackintosh
coats.

They all Said *e!
The Knights of Pythias have eijdyed them

selves dunag the past week in Toronto ins 
They have visited the principe I 

places of interest in too city and gave their 
opinion of the Great House furnishing. Game

sn„^°bu«^2«a3Oa0 of ,h"

i
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V-Hr Stflndn at the Head.

’t
»8 iôïumj

\Every sensible 
Never say die.

Buy your hats at Dlneea’s, corner King sad 
Youge street. m_ Sounds from the fitrflb.

ALLord Arthur W. Hill (Conservative) has
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